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Theatrical.

Personalities. The Evangeline Co. is playing at the Globe 
Theatre, Boston.

Things theatrical in San Francisco are in a 
bad way financially.

Lawrence Barrett proposes. n 
add Louis XL to his repertory.

Mary Anderson is not married, 
heroine of the reported marriage with Gen
eral Fremont's son is a Washington lady of 
the same name.

Mine. Modjeska will play Frou-Frou, and 
the heroine of East Lynne, the late Lucille 
Western’s version, next season.

iastatéd that Gus Williams, the Dutch 
comedian, realizes $8,000 a year.

Edwin Booth has signed at the Fifth Av
enue Theatre, for an engagement next eeasun 
of four weeks, beginning Nov. 5th.

professional engagements and business 
of Lotta, next season, will be directed by 
H. E. Abbey, of the Park Theatre, New 
York.

Mr. E. E

Standard1rs. Brooks has packed her butter “ Dream
ing Iolanthe. " Packed it off to the Paris 
Exhibition. Listowel it is said, toHilton's Hotel should be in Brooklyn. 
They understand true inn-warduess there.

Charles Reatle is. a t>ll, slender, tiue- 
lookiug man, with broad forehead and b ue

The Shah of Persia is dead-heading at the 
Paris Exposition.

Mrs. Van Cott is trying her hand at con
verting the Omahogs.

rough as a file, solid as 
doom, says a correspou 

Mr. Bryant was the richest of the poets. 
His estate is worth half a million.

ppeuhcim’s last vocal flight 
reditors, on the high C. — [St.
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Field. River and Salon.forgotten Count Waldemar and Mrs. Sey- j USEFUL RECEIPTS,

mou I had at all events ceased to think ——
a bo t then, and their « lestin.es. On one’s Currant Jelly.—1 see a great many 
walkthrough the world onu is forever catch- ways of u.akiug curraut jelly, some of them 
ing glimpses of disconnected dramas—the very elaltorate aud useless. 1 he following 
opening of a farce, the second act of a come- very simple mode will Ik. found to Ue ex- 
dy, the tail of a tragedy. Accident .inter- cellent and all that 
ests us for a time in' tiie doings sud suffer- Scald the currants, s 
ings t>f the actors, and accident hurries Boil the juice for teu to fifteen minutes ; 
themAmt of sight and out of mind again, pour It while boiling over the sugar, an.l 
w ithlbeir stories half told. thence into the jelly glasses without being

AoEiU-nt it mi—or destiny, I c.u't », A“"W * 1 U'
whiç» eortainly it was nut inclination— 1 ('.v.tnii Strawr that L.k me, in the m.tninn of the «me , J;,uci e„,„|ly for

w,tb n,y w',e- eral yean, in the following manner. Quart 
ami lfat Seymour couia give no more ..ten- . are w Stem about two quart.

ixplanation of her pmaonoo '□ that berri th.m „ if for the table,
ewiuterBtatu.il. Iraunpagamathi r, „llg„ ^ thi. quantity
taoeile. Palmier, a few W' ,,f 1 errie,put berrie. Sud angar in a kel-

a,ni ,f I had been Friday, and , . mmler.te lire, a, aoon a. they
t.rn.oe. .l,e could not have ,imm„,i„g .mmul the edge bring a

ith a greater .how of delight. ^ ^ tbe >tov“ „d m, fri,m tbtJ kcttle
gg [TO bk concluded. ) e I without removing it from the fire ; seal

immediately. Proceed in this maimer and 
you will find next winter that your can
ned berries have really the colour and fia-, 
vour of strawberries.

___ . 1 find a short broad-mouthed funnel of
P€^|hW<iy comes down to ns from the the greatest oonven"

most ancient days. Very early in the world’s fits in the neck of 
history, the practice arose of robbing the the juice 1 

mis of the field of their sweets, receives the 
elling woods and resins were fectl 

einployedVn the earliest religious ceremonies here,
which 4»re S.way — M, Sdÿç ith frelb,

of the Sun—fragrant res- whole strawberries sprinkled with sugar in J hasLcn playing shuttlecock and
ins at daylkeak# myrrh at noonday, and a the proportion of one-half pound sugar to a l)at;tle<lore wit)| ®ml Corrigan, of
mixture of «Utcen ingredient, at .unset The quart of fruit ; put on the top. and «crew Kll|1M(.it b„11K|lt jlim. w. A. l’aSon.of 
Egyptians al»> used the most costly perfumes .[own at once as tightly as possible , fill a .. . cia'}mod k|m and aejzed him last win-■= embalming their demi. The Jew, were waal. h-ilor with » d ware, prevuimdy ^^'Tre^neiulr '?!,!“ pring 
paasi.mutely lend of perfume., and l»"altl.s putting an old dl.h at the l„ttom-l arc a him to Micliig.n, where he wa«

re decreed remnet thoae who perverted a perforated tin made to 1,1 L.ki.,g money in the circuit. Paxton put in
the coiiaecratcd perfumes to private usee, which ,. a S'“l. £ an .JLnu.ceat f! rand Rapide on Monday,
Kzekiel aucuaea die Invite. of robbing the l,l,tr.-:„id .land in the J.ira. Ti e water on the hon|e lt bim „„ .
altar to scent tacir own garment». The should bo within two inch» of the to,» . ^ f||rthe Wv„t Coirigan full,,we,l him 
(Ireeka employed perfumes largely, both ,n when the wafer holla note th. « } „„d h„, p,xt„n .mated .t Buffalo and .lap-
honour of the g„di and in private life. Are- .... I twenty minutes ; draw to the hack of . . u but tho hlJlw bad on. At
iiiatic. were used for scenting elotlie.. and .love ; take out the u„n. and?" Lt.Joui.ta Corrigan was stiff in pursuit of 
tiie luxurious anointed themselves with mi- p,cou of I am,el ; .crew down again as the | ^ a||i||1,d „„ ,.,laed atSlO.OOO.
gucuts. Wines were also delicately pcrfiim- vans cool, oausnig contraction °? th.' 
ed, sometimes with spices and aromatics, glass, turn down again ami again till air 
hut the wines stood highest in favour in tight.
which the odour of roses or violets nr by a I Black Currant Marmalade. _1»ke
cinths had been infilled. I ripe black ourrauta, and having stripped I A regatta takes place at

Among the Romani, perfumes were at first I ilium off the stalks, stew them very gent- I day, in which the most distinguished oars-
employed only in religious and funeral rites, ly, bruising them a little at first in the men „f the day will participate — including
hut during the Consulate perfumes came in-I preserving pan to let the juice run out; uUr Hanlan, Luther, Plaisted, Morris, and
to general use, and as the march of luxury turn them about frequently and in about ,.there,
proceeded, the citizens of the Eternal City, teu minutes or a quarter of an hour they There has been some talk of objections
having sadly degenerated from the simplicity will be tender. About three parts of the against the Showaeamettes, entered for the 
of their fathers, applied powders ami oils and I juice should be poured off for jelly ; the lfenley Regatta, hut the crew themsel 
essences lavishly, without regard to cost, remainder is to be rubbed with the fruit ,lot fear any protest. Comments on 
Not only were perfumes rubbed on the skin, I through a sieve. Having weighed the I „tyle <,f rowing are unfavourable, 
even on the soles of the feet, but the very I pulp, let it boil rapidly for about quarter (1 t Matt Webb," the hero of the channel 
walls were impregnated with odours, the I of an hour, or longer, according to, f I swim, proposes to attempt to swim foi thirty- 
bath, the furniture, the bedding, aud of quantity ; then add for every pound ol fljx houre unaaajated jn any 
course the garments. Favorite dogs and pulp, half a pound of powdered loat su- one win atake £2,000 to £100. 
horses also t>artook of the benefits to be de- gar, and stir it until entirely dissolved. t ,,robable that Higgins, the cham-
rived from an application of fragrant grease. Let the marmalade boil bnskly for ten thJ miner Hudson mil enter in the

After the fall of the Roman limp,re: the minutes, still stirring it frequently ; pour ^ ^ jSy 4 owTng
Greeks continued to set an example of good it into small pans or Jjots ; and, ^lien training He will take a rest f<îr 
taste, by causing fountains of fragrant water eol.l, it ought to he cut out firm and so- ^ nJkeep jn avtivc trainmg.

barlKuians o^he^north of Europe Blackberry Wink—Choose a dry day The famous Ward brothers — Gilbert and 
were fora long time without perfumes, ex- for collecting the fruit, set it in aihopen Ellis—have decukd to row m the mterna- 
ceut at first hand. When the Huwere wore vessel—one of those having a tap/fitted I ti<-nal regatta at Farm.
buried under the snow, they contented them- I to the side of it rather near the bojffom— j|ie Boston common council recenty ap- 
selves as l>est they could with the remem-I and pour over the fruit sufficient boiling I propriated $‘2,000 for the independence day 
hrance of them. Finally, however, pilgrims I water to cover it. Next let the hlacklwr- Vegatta.
and kniglite on their icturn from the Holy rite l>e hruiseil thoroughly, cover the vus- O’Neil and Doherty defeated Hyde and 
Land brought whtli them the perfumes of I sel, and let it stand three or four -lays, ^ulligaii in a three-mile double-scull work- 
the East, and the imprisoned balmy essences when it will he found that the pulp has jKiat at Boston on Friday last,
soon found worshippers in the cold climate of foriiie.V*nto a crust on top. I lie mud Ti ,9 mi„utes.
tho North. In Qiioen Elizahotl,’, time, per- inii.t tl.„„ ho ilrewn •# into ‘""t1'” ^ Tlle shnwMonmotU'. crow ha, made ap-

w,,n" 2 3E ^
ïsti,”™ iz •„qr1m hXptp p S^rrùKEt’-^i.ual virtue, were aaorilied to it. But mnak more e«|.eoiaily atlilat. When the working T côlnmhi.» are improving rapidly,
and civet aw now lieaiiieed, except by the ha. .-e.,.d, let tho wine la, bunoe.1 .low,, :1 llv in thdr awiw
practical perfumer, who employs them in I at t)ie end of six mouths it may he Isittled, | H P* i
fortify delicate floral extracts too volatile to aud if kept for four or live years the Wine
l>e successfully manufactured without some will he excellent. I the bat.

«» pm»
though none nowaday, would »ay. Une llasrBKHKV Jaw Weigh ixpial quanti■„ J SiiriuglieW, Holyoke, Pittefield, and 
me an ounce of civet, goo'l apotliecary, to tjt.a ut lruit au,i sugar ; put the fruit imo a dulm each contnhutin
sweeten my imagination." I preserving kettle ; boil and mash it ; let it «1,0 most vaines toIn the reign of Louis XV., the worship of I boil very quickly, aud stir constantly ; add I _ ^ ^i<m>
perfumes came to a climax ; the French court tk<j aUgari a„d boil half an hour. Jam made I , m
was named ” the perfnmetl court, and each j this way is of a liner colour tliau when tin Rumour has it that wealthy gentluni 
reoeptiou day had it. own e.peci.1 perfume, j, j„ ,i„t. roxidmg San braocon, ah. guarante, a
all,tbrr.tl”'“g °f °"t' 16 J*"--T.k. ~ -rygpi:,t wiU mat A.‘tripli,"re in

ThTîrinmMhTof ar, in bottling up nature', "'oTe '«H knilwr next,
sweets are bv no means to be derided, as w Btir and bruise them to bring ..ut the Denmn, seeond-haseman of theTecumsehs 
some would have it, though a lavish use of L - u tbom ^ {or ten minuttia; then of '7<‘. is engaged to play in the same position 
perfumes seldom characterizes persons of m- W Jd r jn thy rti(m of three quarters with the Roohesters during Crane s tenqHjr- 
nate refinement, 'lhere are, however, deli- jf & ^ ^ ev|£ ^,uudof fruit, and place ary retirement, owing to injuries.

perfumes that call uu the most pleasant jfc | n th<j rtre ju . ,et it h„il slowly, aud Cummins and Hackett have l>eeii released 
nations, and to which the most tastiui- eonti|me boiling two hours longer, stirring from their engagement with the Hartfords, 

not object. Every lat,y 10' 1*, I it ail the time to prevent burning. When jbe ( 'rickets, of Binghampton, have 
fortunate as to have it thickens, and is jelly-like on a plate when secure(lthe sendees of Tally, formerly of the
own, loves to strew her drawers with rose ^ .fc je duQe eil0Ugh. put mto pots, E ■ 
leaves and lavender, and when delicate «How it to remain a day,or two before it ' j
odours that never cloy are so successfully I ifj yyyyryd h,Nlt
prcxluced by the perfumer, there seems no Raspberry Vinegar.-Put one pound of | iia* 
g«HHl reason why the city ledy should not ^ raapberriea 1U a buwl, bruise them
take advantage of it. „ , well, and pour upon them one quart of the

But much of the perfume put up for sale . next <lay atl.aiu the li
tiS&f Hi. .«i.l «hat (l«,rg= kin, ,.Mjr=e««, i.
overpowering perfumes with nothing of the [ 1 * l>ut tlo ll()t aqU0tiZl, the fruit, »“Ver happy except at a bil ,ard table,
garden about them, but for their neighbours . niake it ferment—only drain the The first of the series of three games be- 
sakes, if not for their own, they should for- r M(, a8 ou can fr„m the fruit. The tween .Scliaefer ami Sexton will be played at
bear to indulge in them. The first quality I yme M it through a eaiivas liag, pre- I Tammany Hall, New York city, on July 11. 
of a perfume should be its naturalness ; with-1 jou. wutte«l with vinegar to prevent It is rumoured that Yank Adams, aocom 
out that, it is worse than useless it is an I pul the juice into a stone j.tr with I panie«l by Frank Maguire, is to make a trip
offence. I a pound of sugar to every pint of juice ; I „f ^ American watering places this

American perfumery has until quite re- when melted put the jar into lucr beginning with Saràtoga.
orotiy beau brfow bat »me of the 1^ • 0, Wltor letitr-mmer , litUe, j
manufacturers now produce perfumes that gki|n a||d removc fr„m the lire. When cool, 
c^n vie with the best imported ones. I |M)^t|e od-

eil heartily, thinking of jiy si*
!ngStkfhewSiflm»r. “ You see> 1 was not 
very far w rung. I must say for myself that, 
though I don’t profess to know much ab««ut 
racing, 1 haw a pretty good eye f«»r a horse, 
aud----- •'

«« Oh, hut it wasn’t the horse at all, in
terrupted Mrs. Se \ mour rather unkindly.
•• Anybody could see that that ugly little 
thing would have ha*l no chance whatever 
if your friend had not ridden so perfectly.
I wonder whether he is very much phased.

“ He looks so, at all events,” remarked

uth, the counteqauue of the victor, an 
1 just now being led away in triumph fa< 

by a crowd of his comrades, wore an expres
sion of delight which he made no attempt 
to conceal. He had dropped his reins, and 
was throwing his arms about an.l talking 
eagerly, evidently explaining what the na
ture of his tactics hail been, while all his 
features literally beamed with glee. Those 
who have happened to observe the face of a 
very small boy who has astonished every
body by a clever catch at cricket, will have 
some idea of Count Waldemar as he appear
ed in this moment of success. Only to look 
at him did one’s heart good, aud, as t 
watched him, I rejoiced more than ever in 
his victory, for 1 saw then how dreadfully 
disappointed he would have been if lie had

It is hardly necessary to relate how he 
eventually reappeared beside Mrs. 8 
mour’s carriage, how he was received by 
ladies with warm congratulations, and how 

nciflent in the race hail to be recorded 
1, for my part, having said wliat 

was proper, beuevoleutly took away Mis. 
(irt-j to look at the water-jump, perceiving 
that, if ever Count Waldemar was to make 

in pression upo_ 
would he his opportunity.

No doubt he made good use 
I left the racecourse without seeing him 
again ; hut happening to dine that evening 
at the Cursaal, 1 had the satisfaction of wit
nessing from afar a well-attended and some
what uproarious banquet, at which he was 
the chief guest, and which was given, the 
waiter told me, l>y the ift-rrrn OJiziere who 
hail taken part ill the steeplechases. A sil
ver cup of surpassing hiileousuess, displayed 
in the middle of the table, ,was. my inform- 
ant added, the troiihy won by the hero of 
the «lay ; the Herr Graf’s health was al>out 
to be proposed, ami doubtless he would 
make a speech in reply. Distance debarred 
me from enjoying the Herr Graf’s eloquence, 
but juilgiug from the applause it elicited, 1 
judged it was worthy ol him and of the occa
sion, and 1 observed with pleasure that his 
high suirits had not deserted him.

While I was drinking my cup 
fee in the open air afterwards, 
an«l joined nie, as I had half e 
he would do. I asked him w 
infqiectiou had lessened his admiration of my 
countrywoman’s charms, ami he said not at 

(in the contra 
ever convinced that 
the first aud only time in his life, ami 
than ever determined that Mrs. Seymour 
should, ere long, change her name for that 
of Gratin von Raveusbnrg. At the same 
time he gave me to understand thatlove had 
not blinded him to certain iniperfEftions in 
the lady of his choice. He took exception 
to sundry tricks of voice aud gesture which, 
with a German's instinct fyr spying out the 
infinitely little, lie ban remarked in her ; he 
pronounced her to he too emancipirt, by 
which, I take it, he meant “ fast, " ami fear
ed tbal the poetical side of her nature had 
not l>eeii sufficiently developed. But tinse, 
after all, he concluded, stretching out his 
long legs, anil blowing a cloud ol smoke into 
the still evening air, were lint trill 
marriage, and a residence in the ou 
eiety of Sluttgardt, wdtihl soon correct.

“ Do you know," saiil 1, “ 1 think you are 
about the most poppeitpd young man 1 ever 
came across ?”

He opened his eyes in genuine amaze-

“Conceited ?" he tried : “ 1 
been said of me before, 

you call me conceited ?
1 pointed out to him that1 modest 

not, as a rule, expeot la lies to fall 
with them at first sigh

“ Ah, that is your English 11 >tion. \ ou 
u insider yourselves the tiist nation in the 
world, and yet it is rare that you 
an Englishman who does not affect to speak 
against his country. That you call modes
ty, bnt I think it's a great foolishness, for 
you do not mean wass you say. And so mit 
other things. 1 do not expect as every lady 
shall fall in love with me—no ! But one— 
that is another thing. If it has happened to 
me to love her, why should she not love me?
1 am very sure that your wife lias loved you 
before she has married you. ”

•* An impartial study of Mrs. Clifford’s 
charavt r during some twenty years of mar
ried life would have sometimes led me to 
form a somewhat different conclusion,” 1 
answered ; “ but doubtless you know best.
I can assure you, however, that 1 have nev
er had the audacity to offer marriage to any
body within a week of my first meeting with 
her."

Madame Pa 
shaking (her c 
Louis Times.

Clara Louisa Kellogg lost money on railroad 
spéculations.

Anna Dickinson will shortly appear 
new play of her own construction.

Stanley loat nearly everything in his African 
exploration, including his manners. --[ Phila
delphia Bulletin.

The German Socialists can make a big 
stroke by assassinating the members of the 
Peace Congress.

Miss Loekie Rankin, of Tennessee, goes 
as the tiret woman Methodist missionary to

Chaa. Dudley Warner, author of “ My 
Summer in a Garden," etc., is delivering lec
tures at college commencements.

The Inler-Ocrmn advises the Tiltons to 
make up. A jolly member of the Second 
Cavalry Rami, Fort Custer, writes:

add: Yes, and dry up." This closes 
the oase for the plaintiff, and leaves nothing 
for the defence to say.

When John Ruskin complained of Ameri
ca 'because she hail no old ruins, he hadn’t 
heard of John Sherman and Stanley Mat
thews.—[Boston Poet.

Joe Coburn, the prize-fighter, who is serv
ing a term at Auburn, N. Y., is said to lie in 
a pitiable condition of health,and it is thought 
will not live long.

The Pittsburg Gazette thinks Belknap will 
yet make his mark in this country. This 
country ought to make its mark 011 Belknap 
in the Bhape of stjriped clothing.

Matthews is innocent. Stanley sin 
Sherman skin a cent. John’s sin 
Everybody is innocent. Innocence abroad 
far abroad.—[Keokuk Constitution.

The Jersey City -lownal says that if you 
want to pronounce Paul d’Tclieckanowski’s 
name you should take a dose of snuff.

A11 Ohio man arrested for murder asserted 
tive. .Said his grand f ither's 
an uncle who was a United States 
Boston Post.

Thefur, anxious though I was to see how my uew 
friend would acquit himself in the saddle, I 
fia«l no idea of trudging two or three miles 
under a blazing sun fur that or any other

SUMMER SONGS
TIIE REIN.

The Long Branch races will begin J une 29. 
The Duke of Hamilton has purchased the 

2-year-old Leghorn.
Cha:

died at his owner's sta 

The
Volunteer, dam by 
has been purchased by a 
$4,000.

W. Robinson, well known as a bree 1er ef 
race horses, while exercising a horse the other 
day at Haraley hall, near Northallerton, 
England, was thrown and quite seriously in-

Bomiie Scotland was bought by Lord Rose- 
berry for £6,000 so near to the time of her 
running in the Derby that her jockey hail 
actually weighed in under the colours of Mr. 

.Peck, her former owner.

BV W. 1 BKNNKTT.

Rice, manager of the Evangel
ine Company, will produce Mr. John Broug
ham's new burlesque, “The Princess of 

’’ during the summer season at tho 
which begins on July 1.

^ The improvised course was pleasantly sit- 
ujMiu a slope of tbe Taunus Mountains, 

commanding a wide view of the rolling plain 
on which Hoinburg stands, of yellow corn
fields aud waving woods, and the spires of 

glittering in the distance.
I»iked helmets were 

er w ithout any os- 
gs were fluttering, a uiili- 
full blast ; a large oon- 

of country people in holiday garb 
lined the hillside, and a triple row of ear- 
riagis, displaying much quaint variety in 
build, was drawn up in the ueigbourhood of

in a could be desired : 
train and measure.

vail.
Ma> ih whirs, 
vu thrill all 
. warm delly ht.a"21‘

Earth leugheimd blow 
And glows with'Joy, 

No winter «il*nuns 
Her h ul aliiH-f

Her et ie-*, her II"»' 
Her laikF above’i 

Bi.l Joy l<« ' U'H.
Kill oiini Ih; love.

rles Greta's trotter Duke of Lexington 
t his owner's stable, Babylon,L. I.,last 

He wras valued at $10,000. 
bay gelding, Jersey Boy, by Young 
uer. dam bv Gen. Taylor, record 2:27, 

Philadelphian for

Cashmere,
Boston Mi

Genevieve Rogers, who has been starring 
for the past three seasons under the manage
ment of Frank A. Aiken, has accepted an 
offer of the position of juvenile lady at Sinn’s 
Park Theatre, Brooklyn, for next season.

useum,

Frankfort 
Mounted uoliucmeu in spi 
galloping hither anil tbitli 
tviirfinle object ; lia 
Vary baud was in

Riga. —These delicious

Mrs Gre 
In tr

Wm. Winter thinks it would he nice for 
the American people to erect a monument 
over Chorlotte Cushman’s grave. Well,with 
how much money will the heirs of Charlotte 
Cushman’s $600,000 head the list ?— Botton 
Folio.

dull

my arrival ; 1 
she RoHhtami 
hailed- uwwit

Ro-e, (lush sud glow, 
<'Iiu«ih»i U ! warm uu

Ulimli wlad to know 
The passion <4 June.

Tlilough grey hours s ion 
Sift» 1 he white snow ;

Now ola-ped by June,
K sv, Hush and glow.

H. art. glow and th* III 
In love’s dear June.

Chill blast» wdl shrill. Urey skies come w-oii.

w!iiisrtevr’
hi love's deal June, 

lieait, glow and thrill.

■“‘ïntroKtW I.OO. loom Mre. 
Seymour, of whom, after the exchange of a 
few commonplaces, I could not forbear from 
inquiring her opinion of Ilerr von Ravens- 
burg. She laughed heartily, as at some di
verting reininiriveuce.

“ Charming !” she replied. “ Thank you 
so very much for introducing him to me. I 
don’t know when 1 have met anyone who 
has made me laugh so much.”

I doubted whether this was exactly the 
impression the young gentleman had intend
ed to produce, and 1 said so.

“ He does not intend to produce any im- 
ymonr.

makes him so delight- 
aliout himself, as 
thinks alniut the 

you what

Owing, of course, to a printer’s error, a 
circular issued some years ago by Mr. Fred
erick Yokes was made to read, “ I offer mv 
shanks to all who have favored me with 
tlieir patromage."

It is stated that Mr. William Florence is 
The piece he la

“ Let

Hochstapler, at one time first favourite of 
the Derby in 1873, and subsequently an ex
cellent performer on the German turf, re
cently injured himself to each an extent that 
it was deemed best to kill him.

The best drivers in London are discarding 
the bearing rein. When the Coaching Club 
paraded the other day it was noticed .that at 
least half the teams were free from this piece 
of harness.

file Use of Perfumery
BY MARY HAINES GILBERT.

for himself, 
called “ Unique.

writing a play
writing will be 

Attach a man with $300,000, and dissolve 
the attachment on discovering he had it ! 
The law’s more stupid than the lassies are. 
Still more foolish does it look when an old 
lady ownes the pile.

They are hard up in Atlanta for clean 
linen, as the darkies are having “ protracted 
meetings." Now is the time to in trod 
Celestials. Chinamen wash,—and never 
have revivals.

Shoeblacking is the most thriving industry 
just now ; if it rains the man has his hoots 
cleaned in the hope of the weather taking up; 
if the morning-is tine he has them cleaned 111 

v that the weather will hold up.

miug, as it 
d prevents

lenee in can
the can an

from settling in the grove which 
lid. If this grove is not per- 

y dry, the sealing wax will not ad- 
, ana spoiled musty fruit is the re-

ry,
antfragrant 

anil aw
' I-
ed Mrs. Sepression at all," answer 

“ That is just what 
ful. Instead of thinkin 
most Englishmen do, 
person he is talkinQ to—and tells 
he thinks, ton, in the most inline

“ Did l.e tell you what he thought of you ?" 
1 asked.

“ He did indeed.
hair, and that that was very 1 
Also he Informed me that I ought 
down to the springs in the morning 

“ How very rude of him ! Dill lie say 
thing more than that ?

“Oh, yes, he paid me some compliments. 
He could hardly du less alter V ing so plain- 

Now we shall

Z h1, three tines 
incense to lie Godsoinm. song ', blooms of mv brun, 

hi waiiiu bliNUK'in ; on lawn and in laiiet 
Hawthorns the day 
Whifen with may ;

Flowers ol my fancy then blossom again-

"g
he

every me 
in detail.

is sent.
Sings, songs, sweet ness unknown. 
Fancy watches your fairness alone 

Roses are her.-,
XX iill them ai l* the» the heart of the widow,He said 1 wore false 

hail taste, 
not to go

, j.iur l».autils too shown.H immei the hop
What is barbarously styled “ boulevard- 

ing ” is all the rage.
The “ bad times " howl seems to have died 

away for a xx hile ; it does not follow that the 
times are better, for it may simply be that 
people are hoarse with howling.

Idler knocked at a 
r night, giv- 

ls. The fainily 
had done supper, prayers, and undressing, 
hut the alarm [nought them dywn in a body 
to the hall. He began : “Here is The 
Wandering Jew." A vigorous kick confirmed

of his time.
Siings, songs, sisters "f li.'lu,
Lille», lilies. »..... ... to sight.

With them, the ihm.ii.
With them, sweet June,

ni unie »' d dreams awl delight
his preroga 
brother had ULd with new
Senator. —[

Huxley's daughter Madge has 
prize fur etching at the Slade .School of Art. 
Her elder sister. Jessie Oriana, lias married 
Frederick Waller, a promising young archi-

th - first iken. Ah, here he is.
,ve some fun."
The dialogue that ensue*! was funny 

enough in all conscience, hut I doubt whe
ther Mrs. Seymour fully appreciated the hu- 
muor of it. To an * n .mker nothing could 
have been more comical than the freak of 
fate which had brought together these two 
widely differing tyiies of humanity, and had 
inspired each of them with a desire to pene
trate beneath the outer crust of the other s 
individuality. By education, by habit, in 
thought and in mode of expression, they 
were as remote from one another as a China
man from a Choctaw ; and 1 question whe
ther they ha«l a single quality in common, 
unless it were that of ginnl-nature. Mrs. 
Seymour understood, no doubt, that this 
young German was greatly smitten with 
her—she must have been blind indeed to 
bave ignoiod that—hut 1 think tiiat her com
prehension of him began ami ended there, 

for him, he palpably could make nothing 
English lady whose charms had conte see that 

as f.ascinat- 
Tlie idioms 

him, aud he 
lick repartees. 

1 g zing at lier 
ihleriin ut in his 

gradually melted into a 
brought him a due to her

COUNT WALDEMAR
A11 industrious book 

door at half past elevc^tl 
ing three tremendous t

^rovkville on Mon-

hud
I.—Continued.Childs, yf Buffalo, was the first man t > 

register at the Mans Hotel (late Womans 
Hotel) and so Hilton’s institution seems t<> 

Woman’s Hotel to
Merciful powers ! three glasses ol K isa- 

l>e tlieu straight oil" the reel ! And 1 who am 
allowed but two ; and must walk aln.ut for 

ami foi 
peril of 1 

:es ! 1 took 
avenue beside 

jcluded uiy

have degenerated from a 
a Child's Hotel.

Frank Leslie's real name is Henry Carter. 
He has been a Carter of other people’s jokes 
ever since he began the businekS twenty-one 
years ago. No wonder lie carted off his own 
.name ami saiil laes-lie.

The Smith family has again been heard 
Smith, of Keimecuuk, Me., 

through forty-one times.

his statement.
twenty minutes after the first, 
an hour after the second, under 
know not what awful conseq 
a couple of turns along the 
Forteous’shath-chair, andtheu con 
walk in the company of some other fellow- 
sufferers ; hut 1 heard little of wliat they 
said, for 1 could not take my eyes off that 
young man. 1 watched him as the islanders 
watched St. Paul of old, waiting for tardy 
Nemesis to overtake him, ami I was almost 
disappointed to see that he came out of the 
ordeal as scatheless as the apostle 
faith in my favourite spring 
that morning from which it 

Meanwhile the

Origin of Irish Jaunting Cars

In a lengthy article on Charles Bianconi 
in Italy, 1786) Chambers' Journal has

buret on Bianconi. lie

of black cof- 
he came out 
ixpccted that 
In tlier closer

way, if any
the following :

A grand thought 
conceived the idea of establishing a system 
of cheap and commodious travelling through 
Ireland. The only public conveyances Were 
a few mail and day coaches on the great lines 
of road, Across the country there was no 

of transit between market-towns, ex- 
ially hired carriages, 

pon was to start public cars, 
wheels, drawn by a single 

rae, and carrying six passengers -three on 
ch side, sitting with their faces outward,in 

the Irish fashion, with the driver on an ele
vated seat in front. The attemnt was made 
in 1815, beginning wit 
to Cahir, ami suhse 

pperary and Limerie

from. Be 
lias read h

tsiiy hn 
er Bible

to his over- 
two months,Stanley Matthews is informed that lie can 

cremated in Pennsylvania for $13.50,trav- 
ien-vs only one way. [New York

lie was more than 
was now in love for

all. ry.
lieget

elling ex[ 
Herald.

...... My
veil a blow

P"
As

has never fully

appearance 
M rs. Sex -

and then

sliutlling ol

means
quereil his heart.

e 1 by her freedom of manne 
of her fashionable slang puzz 
could not quite billow lu-r <p 
More than mice 1 caught him 
with a look of troubled Iwwi 
blue eye 
smile as

ivate or speccept by prr 
The plan fa 
each with two

Thomas Winans, who died n ar Newport, 
was a railroad contractor for the Russian 
Government, from which he has received 
heavy royalties. He was also the inventor 
«•f Winans cigar-shaped Imat, and is said to 
have been worth $2.>,0UU,UUU.

It was easyunconscious

• lid not

recovered, 
iurher of my little shmiked.peace was 

Their conversa-
getting 01 
mour.
Hag for a moment ; aud every 
the sound of his laughter 1 The attempt was 1 

with a car from Cl" 
queutly extended to 
:k. The thing took, 

grievous public want was supplied, ami 
•plied by a foreigner. From town 

to" town, this way and that way over 
hundreds of miles, Bianconi's care spread,and 

~ certain

mmodation for twelve pas- 
iblished ; and latterly there

i,accomi»odut- 
'lonmi'I then-

above the ibu of tiie baml, 
foots te

Lucius Early, a member <-f the legislature 
<if Louisiana,in 1876. w as accidently sli.it and 
killed recently, in West Feliciana. His 
death xx as caused by the d schargeof a pistol 
w hich fell from a coat he was handing to an
other coloured man from a hugi-y.

Emma Bartlett, an English woman, who 
started in the harness business,in New York, 
some tw enty years.ago, on a c uital of $1.75, 
and built up an enormous trade, employing 

. at one time as many as a hundred men, died 
m that city the other day. When at her liest 
she weighed hut eighty-four pounds, ami 

commonly known as “ little Miss Kart-

lie has

ps, and the buzz 01 ...uiy voices, 
jolly, j.yous laugh as it was! N-- 

suigger, nor oavkle, nor half-smothered out
burst, hut a fine, rich ho-ho-ho I as natural
and 1 rrepressive as the song of a bird, aud,
to my ears, nearly as musical. 1 declare 
that, if 1 hail been a woman, 1 should have 

parts inclined to uiirry Count 
for the mere sake ot Ins laugh, 

uldoulv uroveed from the

to
Ti
A

meaning.
” he fumed gloves were ' 

able to hold halls of perfume in 
11 occasionally. Musk and

laughing at me,
1, breaking into one of his 

rty ptials ut this remarkable discovery. 
I then fat Mrs. Grey would laugh too,

would
oni's care sp 

became a great institution. On cei 
ruuti s, cars with four wheels drawn by 
horses, with accommodation for twelve

without knowing why ; and so by :B, which 
lLured su

ing wny ; an 
friendly and 

In the meantime the afternoon was wear- 
j on. The three first events on Hm card, 

s they called them, hut the 
were not of a 

tl—were disposed of, 
approach:ng for the 
1 which the C'

felt threu- 
Waldemar 
knowing that

we all became
ly pri
ll hearts.

g that iteii 
anly and h

ght me up alter I n 
and clapped me

sengers, were established ; 
were cars drawn by four hmost m
ing sixteen passengers. At Clonmel there 
was a gigantic establishment, the centre of 
organization, anil at the head of the whole 

Bianconi, like the general at the head of 
y—his carving and gilding business,of 

course, lieing given up, and nothing thought 
of hut cars, horses, drivers, ami way-bills.

my faceafter J had set 1

“you”
steeplechase! 

olmtacics to be
III-

hui mounted
Very formidable kind—wrere 
and the time
ra- u of the day, in which the Count XX

take part. XVe all wished him 
when he lelt us. and, as lie hurried 

1 noticed that he whs twirling be-

homewards, 
der with much warmth. are my

goot friend,” he w':«s good elf ugh to 
say. “ 1 shall never forget wass you li 
done for

“ You have nothing to thank me for. 
should not have introduced yuii if you had 
not forced me into doing so," 1 said, candid
ly. " The truth is, there is no chance for 
you. I know my country women better than 
you can do, and 1 assure you that, though 
Mrs. Seymour may find it amusing enough 
tn hear )ou talk, she will uu more think of 
accepting your offer (if you are foolish 
enough to make her one) than she would of 
dnnkiug three glasses of mineral water 
highly charged with carbouic Mill -as, lie- 
cause your lips had happened to touch the 
rim of the tumbler."

“ Now, that we shall see," he rejoined in 
no way duc mcerti -I.

“ Setting aside the question of your na
tionality, and of her very slight avquamt- 

with you," I continued, “ 1 must tell 
you that she is a woman of considerable for-
U“Cya—to ?" quoth he, quite imperturba- 

•• That is all the lietter ; fori my- 
i. Money brings not 
bad addition to happi-

10iv that has 
Wliat for do•rnian Linde’s dramatic 

Philadelphia Times says li
Of Mr He g $100, the club 

take $300, ami
an arm

malices the was lo
lvoice than he knows, what SIICV<" 8

and “throws it about with «prodigalitythat 
piercing ami appalling.

men do 
in lovetween Ids linger and thumb a white rose 

very much resembling a cluster of those 
(towers w hich Mrs. Seymour worn in front of 
her <lre>s.

After a short delay the riders came out, 
anil thundered past us, one by one, - -a yel
low cap and jacket steering a big Ixmed, fid
dle-headed roan ; a blue jacket and black

1- at times
More of the Mystery of the Mind&p-

AN INDEX EXPURGAT0RIU3. The following psychological incident, which 
by a gentleman of undoubted 
: prove of interest to those of 

your readers who are studying the occult 
phases of nervous phenomena. The narrator, 
a man of fine nervous organization, was 
taking his afternoon siesta, his daughter, a 
young lady of 17, sitting by his side, with 
her hand in his, reading. As he passed 
from the wakeful state into tine of semi 
slumber he saw, or seemed to see, appear 
at the foot of his bed a tall man, with a 
sorrowful expression upon his face, who, 
bending down tenderly, lifted up a coftin 
and disappeared. He was so disturbed by 
the strange ami unaccountable nature of his 
vision that, after tossing restlessly for a few 
moments, he opened his eyes and saiil, 
“ Daughter, 1 believe I cannot sleep to-day, 
and will get up." Looking up from her book, iu 
which she was evidently deeply absorbed, 
she said, “ Papa, this is a strange book that 
1 am reading." “ What is it?" said he, “The 
* Life of Mary Antoinette’ ” she replied, and 
then read from the pages before her a recital 
of the exact incident that bail just consti
tuted his dream.—Louisville Medical News.

will find
was told me 
veracity, mayBryant's Antipathies.

with a «bestnut who 
much for him ; then some 
whose colours, to tell the 

and likewise their

Here is Mr. Bryant's list of prohibited

As|iiriini 
Authoress
" Hulun " iloiii-, built.

sleeves struggling 
seemed a. little too 
half-dozen others, 
truth, 1 have forgotten, 1 
horses. Last of all Count Waldemar 
ed by, mounted on a little brow 
win se looks did not take the fancy of the 

Nor, fur that matter, were they 
appearance of 
bis uniform—

ous can
« ihitiiun , for" death." 
Partie-, f.ir " persons " 

rte (‘listed, fur 11 iiiforineil." 
Bogus. Port ess
Bagging, for *'capturing " Portion,
ItaUnee, fur •' rem limier " Prédicat
l'i'iiiiuviiifil. f"t" " beg 
VntlpIlS, 1er " 1«" "•

Donate anil Donation 
Km-,..,.,.

Kml'irse, for " app 
lle'its. for “gentli

o’'h
ialer, the veteran Philadelphia player, 
beiin féngrged to play first base for the" Pauls, for •• |snital'sili« " 

quit .-, prefixed to “guud,"
• large," etc

Realiz.'d, for “obtained." 
Reliable, for "trust-

Repudiate, for “ reject " ->r 
'in." “ disown "

...Ear-ïsr"*'"
Sat
8ute<, for " save "

Ignore Tal*».
Jeopardize. Transpire, for
Juvenile, for “■ln-.x " T" progrès».
.1 ufniant, for "rejoicing " Tapis.
Ladv, for " wife " Talented.
Length* The deceased
Lnaier Xivinity, for
Loan or loaned.for " lend ", hood."

or "lent." Wall street slang general
Located l> : “ Bulls, bears, long.
Measurable, f "i " inaniea- short, flat, comer, tight,

CriHitZufi Eagle.

much better satisfied with the 
the Count himself, 
n queer costume in which to ride a race— 
anil what had l:e done with that white 
rose hut stuck it in the side of his fiat cap, 
where, 1 must confess, it looked excessively 
absurd and conspicuous. Mis. Seymour was 
not a little annoyed, 1 think, by this hold 
advertisement of her favour, hut she was 
tin) much a woman of the world to makes 
mountains out of molehills. However, she 
unfasten* d her own roses from her drees, 
ami tossed them into the ho-nt of the 
riage, saying plainly that she did not wish 
to he laughed at by all Homhurg. ,

spurting man myself, and 
nk of trusting to my own 

judgment in a matter of horseflesh. There
fore, allhough I was by no means displeased 
as my companions with Count NX aldemar s 
mount, 1 did not venture to say anything to 
excite their hopes until 1 ha*l consulte*! a 
racing-mail of my acquaintance, whom I 
found near the judge's box surveying the 

with hat cocked an.l arms akimbo, 
unmingled With disdain, ex-

He wore L .wells.

tiie. cue.
bly.
self Ahappiness,liiangiini

Imtiatcil. f.-r 
In our millet.

n<$The “ Bcrhaps," he said gravely, “you have 
never met with the lady whom Gott has 
meant to he your wife. If you hail, you 
would know that it is of unimportance whe
ther a man shall speak iu two dayi 
years. For me, 1 have no choice, 
join my regiment to-morrow, anil so it is 
necessary that I declare myself to-night. " 

“ And pray how are you going to find 
rtunity ?”

perfect good faith xxith which this 
copybook maxim was enunciated was in its 
wav inimitable, lt was clearly absurd to 

orde upon one so ignorant of 
rinciplts of civilized soci- 

to breakfast.

.y: more w a or in twoguiiliug pn 
went home

the tiist

iu-ib'lil“"ir

should never thi
1 Free Fish.TIIE TRIGGER.II. English papers just received announce that 

the pigeon shooting match between Capt.
For years paat an inMrisUe requrf^Ohe I ^don“’,‘K"tdFriday .’“''Thi U|naUj!“»nt 1(10 

.Some short time ago the workmen en- closing of the spring term in Amencan um-j hinl th;rt yarda ri8e, from five traps, for 
gaged in ifl&king excavations for laying a veraities, has been a lament on the part £2(f0 & ^ ,fc iBa|w, aimouneed that Capt. 
new water-pipe in the High Street, Edin- the religious press over the falling oil in the ^ hfta ailother match under the
burgh, came upon the foundations of the I number of young men preparing ^ I conditiona with Mr. Corrington who, judged 
north wall of the old Tollxxoth, which Sir Christian ministry. Each year the figures hjg score8> ia nearly M good a shot as
Walter Scott has immortalised in the are more startling and the cnnaeijiieat la t Pennell, which is saying a great deal,
“ Heart of Mid-Lothian.’’ This building, I entations more pitiful. The last figures may ^ ^ie iattvr woll the grand prize at MonacoMS ild'K^ I ^Yâleti'ne.rîy yealBiVo per cent.—1878, 12 ' thil ■
ganl imMpeot, ' ita'bUck funebioned wra- ’^Amherst (within a lew years) decline of 50 1 PBDBrrRIANISM.

(lows evening through its dingy walls like I percent. I The one hundred-mile match bctwi
the apertures of a hearse." The Tolbooth. Bowdoin. “ decline s'ill greater John Eimi8| of Chicago, ami W. E. Harding, 
which stood in the centre of the High Dartmouth, “ decline from 47 to 15 0f tfew York, for $250 a side, resulted in the 
Street, was a five-storied building, and it I percent. - I overwhelming defeat of the latter. The walk
was composed of two parts, the oldest por- Harvard, decline from 58 to 7 - an at four 0-ciock. After walking five
tion being that ctoee to St. Giles’, which per cent. . . I miles Ennis took the lead, and continued to
appear» at one time to have served as a hall Oberlin, (specially founded as a theologi- hol(} jt wjth Aftor walking forty miles
for thANational Parliament aud a meeting- I cal college) one-half what it was four years and OMe hundred and fifteen yards had been 
olace for the supreme Courts of Scotland, as ago. . , I walked by Harding he gave up the contest,
well « for some of the earliest Assemblies I The figures are given on the authority ol a jiving taken eight houre and forty-one min
as the Church of Scotland. In later times religious journal—the CAmban L nton, I utes cover the distance. Dunng which
it degenerated into the prison of the capital, I may therefore be taken as correct, ajiart I ke regte<i forty-five minutes. Ennis kept oil Damage to Cables.
when it received an addition by the erec-1 from the fact that no secular paper, even ^ th(j end Q( the fifty-thinl mile, when he ---------
tion of a wing to the west, containing four “ of the baser sort," would run the risk of so wafl informe,l that he could stop whenever The sunfish has rejieatedly injured the 
floors, which were appropriated to the use easy refutation and exposure as to manufac- he Ukedj and he 8,0pped at once. He was BUbmarine cables between Portugal and Brazil,
of debtors. Iu one of the apartments oji ture statistics when the record is so accesei- ^ condition for the race, and did fifty- aild along the east coast of South America,
the second lloor of this portion of the pri-I hie tb all. Why, then, this immense an,M one miiea without stopping. He made fifty- Splinters of bone have been found thrust
son was a door leading to the platforms on and continuously increasing falling oil ORe mileg jn nine houra tjfty minutes, ami j„t„ the cable through the several coverings
which criminals were'executoil. This plat- in the numbe r of young men preparing m dfteen seconds. Harding's feet were badly ao deep as to affect the electric wires. A
form formed the roof of a portion of the the chief institutions of learning for the I utotered. small species of marine animal also anpeara to
Tolb'K>th which was used as shops. Prior I work of the holy ministry ? A secular jour-______________________________ devote its special attention towards bonng
to 1787 the north side of the prison nal, without resorting to the shallow and KiHod hv the .Shock and destroying cables. VV hales have like-
towards the High Street was used as false conclusion to which even some emmfent Killed by the S wiae caused great damage to cables. A short
shops, hut in this year the Magistrates I divines here come that Christianity is . time ago the cable in the Persian Gulf cease*
converted them into a guard-house for the effete, alleges a variety of causes to account The Harrisburg (Penn.) Telegraph has the U) work Examination was made, and it
use of the city guard : and it may he re- for it. The following -are a few : College life following account of a recent sail occurrence wafl found that a whale which wai entangled
marked that it is this portion of the walls now-a-days is not conducive to the develope- jn the vicinity of lacwisbury, York County, in the cable hail broken it. The animal was

the Heart of Mid-Uithian which is ment of piety, boating and hall playing have ju that State : “ A half-witted youth named covered over with parasites, and in its ef-
heiuit exposed by the labours of the exca- supplemented prayer-meetings ; many col- Machlin one day last week went to Lancaster, fort|j to free itself of tliem by rubbing its

tors. 1 lege professors are not professors/if religion and told the re’atives of a farmer named body gainst the cable the cable was broken,
_formerly it was a rule for trustees and pro- Byers, who resides near Lewisbury, that he and one of the ends then coiled round the

T«n in-.r-r.Kl. la.lv frien.li in a aairiarai I foMon Ui be mini.ter. of religion ; the cob (Byers) waa dead. The relatives made pre- wlllle j„ „lch a way that it was unable to
. I? in thlï?ÜÏÏh of Vildan.I resuvc'ivelv lege instea.1 of being, aa formerly, a cloiater, parutions nml proceedwl to Mr. Byers resi- , .nil thus waa suffocated,
town n the forth uMSngUn . ^.y ,,(„e ; tho relative de- STnce to attend the funeral, hut were sur

r^ - ’lt 'JÛ,,tm= however mL,d l„r n.im,t«„ i, decreeing, partly Lri«=,l on reaching the house to find the re- 
Bv*? ?.tMl : " ,, , V . b ti.l through the inflow from the country to the ported dead man alive and well. They stated
that one of them ,, j£ÎSi£te ciC. when ministem “mit like labor-saving &eir er„nd, and the matter was greeted a.

dfnrf Uwson, the temperance advocate. JJLjtwi m throwillg per»,,,, ont ot employ- . huge joke, the party meanwhile having 
Only their Whey.—The correspondent men(f" the fact that the great proportion of gone into the house. Mr. Byers’wife has 

of a contemporary, writing from Asia Mi- I immigrants from Europe are free-thiukers ; gone up stairs to make arrangements for the 
nor, describes the inhabitants of that part of I lessene*! inducements of the- missionary proper reception of her guests, when a sound 
the world iu no very flattering terms, and flejd Nome of these alleged causes may he M „f something very heax-y having fallen was 
declares that “ the milk of humsu kindness fanciful, hut that others are partly conti ibu- heard. The family rushed up stairs, and 
is uuknown among them." Yea, but he t<,ry to the existing state of things there can were horrified to find Mrs. Byers lying dead 
should recollect wbat a uumber of them are Lbe no doubt. There mustbe causes, and it on the floor of her room, a sudden stroke of 
Kurds. rbehoves the churches, sêmible of and de- apoplexy having caused her death. The

Coring Hams.—“ Do you know s good ploringthe result, to find out what they are gentleman who gave us the particulars says 
wav of curing hams?" asked a man of his and remove a growing reproach on the faith that the coming of the strangers to attend 
neighbour. “ Oh yes," waa the reply, “but they profess. the funeral was regarded as an ill-omen by
tbe*trouble with me is, 1 have no way of ---------------- -* w— »---------------- old Mr Byers, and that he prophesied some
procuring them." yquid shoe Polish.—The following is a e’*1 would come of it.’______________

The laot Parody.—A country paper (îerman recipe :—Dissolve 34 on, of shellac- life-nlan although many
truthfully a«d pathetictily e«uree u. th.t in ball » pint alcohol ^ have a week-yel, youth, or'buainem pU".

«■There Is no town, however watched siul leniled, I grains of lampblack with 6 drachms of coal I ... . (««tre
But one dwd l»ank le there ; od an(i mjx. A few drops are to be applied Modesty in your discourse will give a luetr

is no safe however well defended, | ’ h leather with a sponge I to truth, and an excuse to your error.

your oppo
“Ah, tor that 1 have had to employ a 

little diplomacy," he answered, pronouncing 
the word “diplomam," with a strong em
phasis upon tho last syllable, and accompa
nying it with a look of profound cunning 
which I would not have missed for worlds. 
“ 1 have arranched to meet these ladies at 
the band, and to show them the rnee-eup, 
which, as you know, ia in the restaurant. 
Now, dies is my plan. I join them where 

e already seated, and I say : ‘ One 
so kind and keep the chairs 

in-doors.’ I take 
then—you under-

is always full of fish, ami 
ake their wa 

York c
1 aiu one of those who look back with 

regret to the palmy old days of MM. Blanc 
ami Benazet. 1 never could see that the in
terests of public morality required the sup
pression of the gaming-tables, nor, for that 
matter that it is the legitimate 
governments to look after the mi

ed to

public than iu private. Those 
against the bank play with an ad 
at least has no cards up his sleeve, who ex
pects no “revenge" from • winner, who 
neither takes nor offers IO U’s, who gains 
without unseemly exultation, and may be 
“broken" without being «pined. Of course 
I know all about the clerks who used to rob 
their master’s tills, and the peasants whose 
hardly-earned wages used to disappear on 
Saturday night over the green cloth ; b»t an 
obligatory deposit of twenty pounds or so, to 
be returned ou the defiarture of the visitor, 
would have effectually excluded these s 
pie folk ; an«l really, if our rulers are to 
begin protecting us against ourselves, where 
are they stop? Why should we not be for
bidden to back a horse, or to invest our 

ney in South American securities, or to 
go out in wet weather without an umbrella 
and cork soles ?

I feel the more free to say all this inas
much as neither M. Blanc nor M. Benazet 
ever made a single thaler out of me, except 
in indirect ways. It is not from any love 
ot trente et quarante or rouLtte in them
selves that 1 would fain see a restoration 
of those merry luonarchs, hut lieeause their 
little kingdoms which were once so joy
ous, are now left desolate, or nearly so. 
Their flower-gardens are growing less 
flowery every year ; their well mown la 
are well-mown uo longer ; their pal 
grass-grown or strewed with falling 1 
their prime donne aud Parisian actors 

lucrative

Groton riv 
many thousands in a 
into the reservoirs w 
limits. The 
covered with a wire net,hut myra 
shiners

year make their way 
ithin New York eitv 

Croton end of the a queduct 
a wire net.hut mvraids of lit!

and have 
tral Dark

The Heart of Mid-Lothian.

of littleHuman Skeleton in a Horse.
manage to wriggle through, i. 

developed into large fish iu the Central pa 
reservoir. The other day ten city employes 
went fishing in the xeservoir with a large 

The first haul brought two thousand 
There were pickerel, 

sunfish, cattish, suckers, 
news that fish were to 
the shanty dwellers

province of 
orals of law- 

people at all. It has always seem- 
me that if I had gambling propensities 
old be far better to indulge them m 

who stake

A miner in the Black HillAwriting to a 
friend in this city, tells of a horrible remind
er of the fearful snow storms of last winter, 
ami of the jwrils of those who were caught 
«.ut and lost their way on the plains. He 
says that recently, while he and two others 
were crossing the country, they came upon 
the skeleton of a horse, within which was 
the skeleton of a man, with the grinning 
skull looking out at them from between the 
rit» of the animal, like a prisoner peering 
through the bars of his cell The two skele
tons told the whole story. The man hail 
killed his horse, cut him open, and 
inside of him, thinking to thus 

of cold, but the flesh of 
• ’ 1 “ man was as much a

prisoner as if he had been shut in by walls of 
iron. The wolves aud carrion bird 
sti ipped the greater part of the flesh fro 
b«)th skeletons. The 
description by saying 
shall never forget. I can 
ever 1 close my eyes.” —
Enterprise.

patronage, not
pressed in his gaze. ... , .

“Good wear-aud-tear little nag. Might 
win, 1 should say, after a Ion 
this, if his owner knows how 
was the verdict of this oracle, 
the favourite, they tell me, hut, Lord 
you ! looking at a home'll never show 
what he can do, especially with these 
lows up. Lay you six sovereigns to 
against the little brown, if you like, just to 
give the thing an interest, you know. ’ 

Modestly accepting this offer, I returned 
to tell Mm. Seymour that I thought 
man hail as good a chance as anybody ; and 
had just time to clamber up on to the box of 
the carriage, and get ont my field-glasses, 
before a start was effected.

As I have already mentioned, I have no 
pretension to say in what manner a race 
should he ridden ; but, dear me, the pace at 
which those young men dashed off, and the 
way they rushed at their fences ! The yel
low jacket took the lead ami kept it ; the 
others were all together, a couple of lengths 
or so behind him—whipping aud spurring, 
some of them, before they had accomplished 
a fourth of the distance. I was glad to see 
Couut Waldemar lying well iu the rear of 
this charge of cavalry, sitting atill in his 
saddle, and èvidently hiding hia time, like 
a sensible man. His little horse, with whom 
he seemed to be on terms of perfect mutual 
understanding, pepjAi over the fences clev
erly enough, and looked full of running.

The race was twice around the eoume, and 
when the first circuit had lieen complu 
it was clear to the most inexperienced eye 
that there were only three horses iu it—the 
roan, the chestnut, and the brown.

(if the remaining competitors, one had 
a rung side of a flag, and had pull

ed up, two had come to grief, and the others 
were hopelessly beaten. The roan waa still 
ahead , the chestnut, all in a 
ai lather,- was separated from him by 
lengths ; aud the brown was a little f 
behind than I quite likeil to see him. Now, 
however, he began to creep slowly up ; at 
every jump he perceptibly gaiued ground, 
and before very long secured the second 
place. This order of going was maintained 
up to \by limt fence, over which yellow- 
jacket lifted the roan as if it hail been a five- 
barred gate inttead of a modest little hui- 
dle. Count Waldemar slipped past him 
while he was still in the air, aud cantered in 
without once lifting his whip.

“I am *o glad !" cried Mrs. Seymour, as 
as she could make her voice heard 
, the acclamations that greeted this tin: 
“ He did ride well, did not he, Mr.

K

seven nur 
black and

hundred fish.g course like 
to riue him," lady will be 

while I take the oth 
Mrs. Seymour first, 
stand."

He went off presently to carry out this 
wily stratagem, having first promised to 
call at my hotel early the next morning, and 
let me hear the result of his attempt.

Somehow or other I could not help f 
ing that there might be a chance for 
Wohaen like youth and good looks and 
ticiency in manly sports and a pretty uni
form, and Mrs. Seymour was rich enough to 
indulge in a caprice. 1 hid taken so strong 
a liking to the young fellow myself daring 
the three days of our intimacy, that it did 
not seem to me an absolute impossibility 
that a lady should have fallen iu love with 
him within as brief a period. I ought of 
course to have known bettor. I ought to 
have remembered that we do not live in an 
age of romantic marriages and love at first 
sight, anil to have foreseen that Mrs. Sey
mour would receive the young German's 
declaration exactly as ninety-nine women 
out of any hundred would do ; but 1 sup
pose Count Waldemar’s self-copfideuce must 
have slightly disturbed the balance of my 
judgment ; and besides, I am always 
more prone to look at the sentimental 
side of things after dark than during the

rock bass, s 
wle. Theand some e 

be had spn 
with teleg

Fbl read among
graphic rapidity, and hordes of 

York ville and Manhattan ville gamins crowd
ed the reservoir bank until the net was drawn 
for the last time. As the fishermen threw 
the fish over the banka the boys scrambled 
for them. The girls came with basket* an.l 
satchels, not nnfrequently returning for a 
new load. Altogether nine thousand fish 
have been taken out, and the work is to g.» 

at least two days longer.

fel-

“im.e-eape per- 
the animal

froze solid, and the tor,
s had

hiaminer concludes 
“ It was a sigh 

i see it now when- 
Virginia City (AT<v.)

I

Art Affectation.

It takes a strong stomach to stand all this 
modern babble about “ Art," -to see people 
of “culture" payings thousand dollars for 
an imitation Jap mese vase who would not pay- 
ten cents for a photograph from Leonardo, 
or five dollars for a cast of one of Birye’s 
lions. To-dav it is “art” and “decora- 
tion yesterday it was tbe ml mama ; the 
«lay before it was 11 Boston Uuitarianism, 
whose “pale negations" Emerson, in his 
1st ist essay, treats with Emersonian scorn. 
It takes, we say, a strong stomach, to stand 
the art affectation of these days ; an.l yet it 
is worth While to stand it, for it means, here 
aud there and as by accident, opportunity 

genuine artist—and the greater his 
ual opportunity for the educatii

ay of his genius, the stronger 
ill he the reaction upon the puhj 
* appreciation and good taste."

leaves ; 
find

lay time.
With the return of morning my 

sense recovered its sway, and 1 
surprised when my breakfast was 
ed by the entrance of Count Wald

common 
was not 

interru pt- 
emar, with

a rather long face and a confession of failure 
upon his lips. He was disappointed, hut 
far from despairing, and assured me'that 

ul no intention uf accepting this check 
final defeat.

“ 1 have been reflecting all night in my 
inside,” he said ; “and I perceive that I 
have been too hasty. No matt r—aufgetcho- 
ben ist nicht anfgekoben, as we say — to delay 
is ndt to break off. I shall meet her again, 
and then 1 shall know better how to 
act."

summer engagements 
where ; the very gilding on their palace walls 
is beginning to tarnish, and will, perhaps, 
not he renewed ; for where is the money to An Agnrreeaive Rat.

Portland Oregonian prints the follow
ing : -‘One of our subscribers, who lives ou 
the Canon-road, reports that he has be- n an
noyed for a long time with rats. He lias 
tried to trap them with steel-traps, but with 
poor success. Then he tried strychnine 
without effect. Next he came down to this 
city and got a patent • rat poison. He put 
the bane out one night, and all the rats dis
appeared hut one. This remaining member 
of the rodent family seems poison-proof, for 
it eats the bane every time it is put out, but 
will never say die. Two or more weeks ago 
it went into the bed where the children 
were sleeping and hit one of them on the 
finger, and last week it got into the same 
bed and bit another cliild through the end of 

e gentleman would like to learn 
ulu tell him how to get rid of

for the
individual opi 
for the dispU; 
and wider w
îe of geuuinè appreciation am 

At Warsaw, Wis., th
wherein the rule is that no morning ilress 
shall cost more than $25. no evening dress 
more than$50,and no bonnet 
At each quarterly meeting eac 
elare that she owes neithe 
dressmaker.

A large quantity 
in Texas, where the

gon 
eil ioorne from?

Homhurg, it is true, is more highly favoured 
thau its neighbours, fashion having cboseu 
to decree of late years that it should Ue the 
proper thing for the English great world te 
repair thither for » time at the cloee of the 
Loudon season ; and I must confess that now, 
when I do my annual three weeks of water- 
drinking, I mix in a more aristocratic as 
as more respectable society than 
yore. But .then it is

dancing, neithe

The
Wi

I ally's clubthere is a

than $7.50.éh'Cûl ll
milline a considerably duller 

exeeption of lawn-tennis and 
r of which relaxations

together suitable to the age of the majority 
of the Curgaste, Hoiuburg is somewhat want
ing in amusement in theee latter days ; and 
I suppose that is wny everybody was so de
termined to be present at the steeplechases 
mentioned to me by Count Waldemar, that, 
on the appointed day there was not a car- 

The hanleet trial "1 the heart i,to attempt te behjd ™ ‘““T^pt
tebear * rival'. laUum w.thoat Weak tn- frieadV;

And so, with a hearty shake of the hand 
at parting, with a cordial invitation to beat 
up his quarters at Sluttgardt if ever my 
wanderings should lead me that way, be set 
off for the railway-station.

With the
of Germans have settled 

in a farm 
one fence.

in Texas, where they are putting 
of ninety thousand acres under 
The residences of the colonist* are built to
gether in a town plat as in Germany. 
They have with them doctors, merchants, 
blacksmiths,etc.,and are perfectly independ-

III. ! nose. Th 
any one cou 

that rat.
‘eh!””

the 
if aShortly afterwards I myself left Homburg 

having completed the period of my “ cure 
and if at the end of a week 1 had not quiteClifford?" ,, , aa

“ Couldn’t have ridden Letter, I respou.L
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